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                                                          Portland, Feb. 1830

My dear K.,

                 I perfectly agree with you in your opinion,– that
the interest, which the ladies, of the United States, have
taken in the affairs of Indians, is highly creditable to our sex.
     I do hope that the poor remnant of Indians will be suffered to
remain in the land of their forefathers. We already have national 
stains enough, without adding that of – sending a few, poor, unoffen-
ding Indians, into exile, simply because we want their land!
  If the cruel deed is done, posterity will blush, while reading 
on the pages of history this avaricious deed of their fore-fathers.
                      I have always advocated the cause of our red 
brethren; I think they have been shamefully & cruelly abused.
         It is, comparatively, but a few years, since the whole of
N. America was peopled by these “children of the forest,” who,
in their wild ignorance were “happy as happy could be.”
But where are now they now! They are gone “with the
years beyond the flood,” & the few that remain are
hunted like wild beasts to their lair.” 
                         The Indians have been been branded with 
every stigma, which malice & hatred could invent; they



are termed malicious, revengeful, & who would not be
revengeful when his land, his property & his children
are taken away by strangers, whom he knows not, & himself
                                                 the                      he
sent to some far off part of tne ^ country, where ^ can barely
gain a miserable subsistence? I ask any white man
if he would not be o k if he answers candidly, he will
say yes.      But I shall weary your patience.
                                                              Your L.


